... SERVICE BOARDS OR COMMITTEES ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Wednesday</th>
<th>INTERGROUP MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>First Unitarian Universalist Church, 1187 Franklin St, SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation:</td>
<td>Geary Blvd., SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meets quarterly in Marin (Feb, May, Aug, Nov) at St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, 101 Donahue St, Drake Ave, Sausalito</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Sunday 12:00pm

GOLDEN GATE YOUNG PEOPLE IN A.A.
Even numbered months: Central Office, 1821 Sacramento St, SF
Odd numbered months: Marin Alano Club, 1360 Lincoln Ave, @ Maple St, San Rafael

Second Monday 6:00pm

PIUCPC (Public Information/Cooperation w/the Professional Community) Central Office, 1821 Sacramento St, SF
6:00pm Speaker Orientation 7:00pm Business Meeting

Second Tuesday

SAN FRANCISCO GENERAL SERVICE
Old First Presbyterian Church, 1751 Sacramento St, SF
6:30pm New GSR Orientation 6:30pm 12 Concepts & Service Manual Study
7:30pm Business Meeting

Third Monday 6pm

SAN FRANCISCO TELESERVICE
Central Office, 1821 Sacramento St, SF
Business Meeting held Quarterly @ 6:30pm (Jan/April/July/Oct)

Third Saturday 11:00am

HOSPITAL AND INSTITUTION (H&I)
2900 24th St, @ Florida St, SF
11:00am Orientation Odd numbered months: 12:00pm Business Meeting

Fourth Saturday 12:30pm

CALIFORNIA NORTHERN COASTAL AREA
General Service, Business Meeting, 320 N. McDowell, Petaluma

The Twelve Steps

1. We admitted we were powerless over alcohol - that our lives had become unmanageable.
2. Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity.
3. Made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the care of God as we understood Him.
4. Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.
5. Admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human being the exact nature of our wrongs.
6. Were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of character.
7. Humbly asked Him to remove our shortcomings.
8. Made a list of all persons we had harmed, and became willing to make amends to them all.
9. Made direct amends to such people wherever possible, except when to do so would injure them or others.
10. Continued to take personal inventory and when we were wrong promptly admitted it.
11. Sought through prayer and meditation to improve our conscious contact with God as we understood Him, praying only for knowledge of His will for us and the power to carry that out.
12. Having had a spiritual awakening as the result of these steps, we tried to carry this message to alcoholics, and to practice these principles in all our affairs.

The Twelve Traditions

1. Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends upon A.A. unity.
2. For our group purpose there is but one ultimate authority - a loving God as He may express Himself in our group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants; they do not govern.
3. The only requirement for A.A. membership is a desire to stop drinking.
4. Each group should be autonomous except in matters affecting other groups or A.A. as a whole.
5. Each group has but one primary purpose - to carry its message to the alcoholic who still suffers.
6. An A.A. group ought never endorse, finance or lend the A.A. name to any related facility or outside enterprise, lest problems of money, property and prestige divert us from our primary purpose.
7. Every A.A. group ought to be fully self-supporting, declining outside contributions.
8. Alcoholics Anonymous should remain forever nonprofessional, but our service centers may employ special workers.
9. A.A., as such, ought never be organized; but we may create service boards or committees directly responsible to those they serve.
10. Alcoholics Anonymous has no opinion on outside issues; hence the A.A. name ought never be drawn into public controversy.
11. Our public relations policy is based on attraction rather than promotion; we need always maintain personal anonymity at the level of press, radio and films.
12. Anonymity is the spiritual foundation of all our traditions, ever reminding us to place principles before personalities.

The following is the Intercounty Meeting Schedule for January and March 2020.

**San Francisco / Marin Central Office**
1821 Sacramento St., SF CA 94109
Bookstore Hours: Mon – Fri 10am – 6pm, Sat 10am – 2pm
SF (415) 674-1821 | Marin (415) 499-0400

For the most up-to-date meeting info, download the free Meeting Guide app for iOS and Android, or visit aasfmarin.org.

Please Note:
Groups are listed in this meeting directory at their own request. Appearance here does not constitute nor imply approval or endorsement of any group’s approach to, or practice of, the traditional A.A. program.

This list is confidential and is furnished for the convenience of A.A.’s in locating meetings, and is not to be used for any other purpose.

This directory is printed by our Central Office in San Francisco, and is available in our bookstore or at most meetings across the city.

---

**Key to Meeting Codes**

| 5D | Mon-Fri | CH | Chip Meeting | SEN | Senior Alcoholics |
| 6D | Mon-Sat | ES | Spanish Language | SR | Speaker |
| 7D | Daily | DI | Discussion | SS | Step Study |
| A | Secular | CL | Closed - For those with a desire to stop drinking only | ST | Steps & Traditions |
| ASL | American Sign Language | GY | Gay | TG | Transgender |
| BB | Big Book | LS | Lesbian | WH | Wheelchair Access |
| BG | Beginners | MD | Meditation | WO | Women |
| BK | Book Study | ME | Men | YP | Young People |
| CC | Childcare |

Unless otherwise noted, meetings are Open (all are welcome), are normally one hour in length, and are non-smoking.

I am responsible
when anyone, anywhere reaches out for help, I want the hand of A.A. always to be there. And for that:

I am responsible
God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change, courage to change the things I can, and wisdom to know the difference.

Copyright © A.A. World Services, Inc.; Reprinted with permission.
### SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00AM</td>
<td>Marina, 6 AM Dry Dock Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30AM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, 6:30am Living Sober Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving; Read from Living Sober.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Marina, Marina Big Book Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Mission, Sunday Sunrise Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Bernal Hts, Bernal New Day Neighborhood Center, 515 Cortland Ave / Andover St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Mission, Came To Believe, Dolores Street Community Center, 938 Valencia St / 20th St, Ground Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Castro, Each Day A New Beginning Davies Campus, 45 Castro St / Duboce St, North Tower, Level B, Rm 2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Sunset 9ers Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30AM</td>
<td>Marina, Step Talk Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30AM</td>
<td>Tenderloin, Sunday Waking Up At First Place, First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>Mission, Cocanuts Mission Fellowship, 2800 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>Castro, Sunday Morning Gay Men's Stag Castro Country Club, 4058 18th St / Hartford St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>Mission, The Leaky Cauldron Dolores Street Community Center, 938 Valencia St / 20th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>Marina, 10 AM Week In Review Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>SOMA, Compass Sailor's Union, 450 Harrison St / 1st St, Enter 1st Street, Library, 2nd Flr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>Pacific Hts, Mid-Morning Support California Pacific Medical Center, 2333 Buchanan St / Clay St, Enter thru loading dock (Clay St) - Enright Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>Mission, Blue Book Special Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>Mission, Freethinkers Step Study The Women's Building, 3543 18th St / Guerrero St, Upstairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Sunset 11ers St. Anne's Church, 850 Judah St / Funston, Enter Funston St, gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td>Castro, Castro Sober Sisters Castro Country Club, 4058 18th St / Hartford St, Non-male Identified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>Castro, Be Still AA Most Holy Redeemer Church, 110 Diamond St / 18th St, Rectory basement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>Haight, Buena Vista Breakfast Club 1035 Haight St / Broderick St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>Civic Center, Federal Speaker War Memorial Veteran's Building, 401 Van Ness Ave. / McAllister, Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>Marina, Noon Come to Believe Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15PM</td>
<td>Mission, High Noon Sunday Valley Gardens, 390 Valencia St / 15th St, Community Room; Enter on Valencia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>Pacific Hts, Anything is Possible Congregation Sherrin Israel, 2266 California St. / Webster, Doors lock at 1:15 pm; Read from Experience, Strength &amp; Hope. 1st Sun. chips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Noon Come to Believe Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>Castro, Goodlows 501 Castro St / 18th St, B of A. upstairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>Marina, We Are Living Sober Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM</td>
<td>Mission, Mission Fellowship - No Reservations Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td>Marina, 3:30 PM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Sunday in the Park with Bill San Francisco Botanical Garden, 1199 9th Ave / Lincoln Way, Enter @ main door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td>Castro, Like A Prayer St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access rt. gate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Sobriety Mixtape Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving, With music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>Noe Valley, Sunday Night 3rd Step Group St Paul's Church, 1658 Church St / Valley St, No Slips Signed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15PM</td>
<td>Marina, 5:15 PM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td>Tenderloin, Speaker Discussion First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Sisters Circle St John of God Church, 1290 5th Ave / Irving St, Enter on Irving St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Mission, Ten Years After Dolores Park Church, 65 Dorland St / Dolores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>North Beach, Washington Squares North Beach Citizens, 1034 Kearny / Broadway, Read the 12x12.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00AM</td>
<td>Marina, 6 AM Dry Dock Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00AM</td>
<td>Marina, 6 AM Men's Literature Meeting Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00AM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, We Are All Together Now Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Castro, Each Day A New Beginning St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access rt. gate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30AM</td>
<td>Marina, Mission Fellowship - No Reservations Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30AM</td>
<td>Financial, Pax West Men's Prayer and Meditation Old St Mary's Church, 660 California St / Grant Ave, Courtyard on California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Castro, The 24 Hour Plan St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access rt. gate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05AM</td>
<td>Marina, 7:05AM Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30AM</td>
<td>Bernal Hts, Bernal New Day Neighborhood Center, 515 Cortland Ave / Andover St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30AM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Down and Dirty at Seven-Thirty Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Tenderloin, Monday Waking Up At First Place First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Sunset 9ers Seventh Ave Presbyterian, 1327 9th Ave / Irving St, Enter gate on left, upstairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Marina, 10 AM Step Study Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset, Sunset 11ers Seventh Ave Presbyterian, 1329 7th Ave / Irving, Enter gate on left, upstairs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Attendance Notes:**
- BK = Blue Kitchen
- CH = Church
- DI = District
- LS = Local
- SR = Special Room
- WH = White House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Tenderloin</td>
<td>12 Steps &amp; 12 Traditions First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>Franciscan Noon Discussion Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St; Slips signed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Castro</td>
<td>No Reservations St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access rt. gate; Last Mon. has chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Marina</td>
<td>Noonitime Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>Pax West Men's Speaker Discussion Old St Mary's Church, 660 California St / Grant Ave, Courtyard on California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Civic Center</td>
<td>Road to Freedom Community Justice Center, 555 Polk St / Turk St, Building closed on major and federal holidays; 2nd floor; 45 min. meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>Embarcadero Stephens &amp; Traditions Embarcadero YMCA, 169 Steuart St / Howard St, Ask greeter for room; 40 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>SF State</td>
<td>Sober at State SFSU-Cesar Chavez Student Union, 1650 Holloway Ave, / Arellano Ave, Cancelled on major holidays.; Info counter for location or call Tony R 415-298-7105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>High Noon Monday Mission Presbyterian Church, 3261 3rd St / Capt St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset</td>
<td>Bill Sees It At Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>Pacific Hts Whatever You Feel, 555 Polk St / Turk St, Building closed on major and federal holidays; 2nd floor; 45 min. meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Marina</td>
<td>Eureka Valley Topic Eureka Valley Rec Center, 100 Collingwood St / 18th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>SOMA</td>
<td>Too Close For Comfort 70 Oak Grove St / Bryant St, Doors close at 6:20pm; Does not meet on holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>What It's Like Now Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St; 24 hour to 11 month chips only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Inner Sunset</td>
<td>Creative Alcohics Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Sommer</td>
<td>Living Sober On Sixth Street Bayanihan House, 88 Sixth St / Mission St, Basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Potrero Hill</td>
<td>Potrero Hill 12 x 12 St Teresa's Catholic Church, 1490 19th St. / Connecticut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Parkside</td>
<td>Sunrise Sunset Women's Step Pinehurst Lodge, 2685 30th Ave / Wawona St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Marina</td>
<td>Coven Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St, 1st Mon. has chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Noel Valley</td>
<td>Men's Gentle Touch St Philip's Church; Use Gate, 725 Diamond St / 24th St, 1st Mon. has chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Hayes Valley</td>
<td>O.A.D.W. Church of the Advent, 251 Fell St / Gough St, Enter gate Hickory St; Men welcome 1st Mon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Marina</td>
<td>Wolf Den Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Ashbury</td>
<td>First Step Home 1035 Haight St / Broderick St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Alamo Square</td>
<td>Serenity House Stag Speaker Serenity House, 1124 Fulton St / Pierce St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Laurel Hts</td>
<td>Serenity Seekers St John's Presbyterian Church, 25 Lake St / Arguello Blvd, Knock on bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12:15PM Financial
As Bill sees It St Patrick’s Church, 756 Mission St / 4th St, McKenna Hall. Enter in back of Rec. 40 min.

12:15PM Mission
High Noon Tuesday Mission Presbyterian Church, 3261 23rd St / Capp St

1:00PM Inner Sunset
Getting At One O’Clock Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

1:30PM Financial
AA Unity Big Book Study Old St. Mary’s Bookstore, 614 Grant St, Enter Grant St, room in back.

1:30PM Mission
Golden Gate Seniors 637 S. Van Ness Ave / 17th St

1:30PM Marina
Tuesday Step Meeting Dry Dock, 2116 Greenwich St / Filmore St

3:30PM Marina
3:30 PM Living Sober Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

5:00PM Pacific Hts
Anything is Possible Congregation Sherith Israel, Pinehurst 226 California St, / Webster. Read from Living Sober.

5:10PM SF State
Sober at State SFSU-Cesar Chavez Student Union, 1650 Holloway Ave. / Arellano Ave, Cancelled on major holidays; Meetings only when classes in session. Info counter for location. Contact Tony R 415-298-7105.

5:15PM Marina
5:15 PM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

5:30PM Castro
AA As You Like It AHP Services, 1930 Market St / Laguna St

5:30PM Tenderloin
Big Book Discussion First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

6:00PM Mission
A Is For Alcohol Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.

6:00PM Cathedral Hill
Broad Highway Urban Life Center, 1101 O’farrell St / Franklin St, Enter back side of building; Fireside Room; knock.

6:00PM North Beach
Coit’s Quitters Meeting Space, 1034 Kearny St. / Broadway

6:00PM Castro
Eureka Step Most Holy Redeemer Church, 1100 Diamond St / 18th St, Ellard Hall thru main gate.

6:00PM SOMA
Say Hey Group Ukrainian Orthodox Church, 345 7th St / Folsom, Enter gate Cleveland St; Last Tue. has Chips

6:00PM Inner Sunset
Step It Up! Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving, In back room.

6:00PM Inner Sunset
Tuesday Big Book Study St. Anne’s Church, 850 Judah St / Funston, Enter Funston St, gate

6:15PM Haight
Haight Street Blues All Saints Episcopal Church, Ashbury 1350 Waller St / Masonic Ave

6:30PM Inner Sunset
Relapses, Rebounds, Retreats & Winners Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

6:30PM Parkmerced
Steppin’ Up Church of Christ Lake Merced, 777 Brotherhood Way / Junipero Serra Blvd

6:30PM Marina
Tuesday Beginners Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

6:30PM Inner
Tuesday Night Lasses Step Study Irish Immigration

6:30PM Marina
Tuesday Women Only Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

6:30PM Noe Valley
Women’s Kitchen Table St Philip’s Church; Use Gate, 725 Diamond St / 24th St, Enter Diamond to the left of Rec. Last Tue. meets in back room

7:00PM Mission
Atheists, Agnostics & Others The Women’s Building, 3543 18th St / Guerrero St, Upstairs.

7:00PM Inner
Join The Tribe Methodist Church, 4301 Geary Blvd / 18th Ave

7:00PM Richmond
Pastoral Center, 5340 Geary Blvd / 18th Ave

7:00PM Marina
Tuesday Women Only Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

7:00PM Noe Valley
Women’s Kitchen Table St Philip’s Church; Use Gate, 725 Diamond St / 24th St, Enter Diamond to the left of Rec. Last Tue. meets in back room

7:00PM Richmond
Pastoral Center, 5340 Geary Blvd / 18th Ave

7:00PM Marina
Tuesday Women Only Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

7:00PM Noe Valley
Women’s Kitchen Table St Philip’s Church; Use Gate, 725 Diamond St / 24th St, Enter Diamond to the left of Rec. Last Tue. meets in back room

7:00PM Mission
Atheists, Agnostics & Others The Women’s Building, 3543 18th St / Guerrero St, Upstairs.

7:00PM Inner
Join The Tribe Methodist Church, 4301 Geary Blvd / 18th Ave

7:00PM Richmond
Pastoral Center, 5340 Geary Blvd / 18th Ave

7:00PM Marina
Tuesday Women Only Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

7:15PM Castro
Girls Gone Mild San Francisco LGBT Center, 1800 Market St. / Octavia, 2nd floor, rm 204, 

7:30PM SOMA
Boys Night Out Sailor’s Union, 450 Harrison St / 1st St, Enter 1st st loading dock

7:30PM Cow Hollow
Cow Hollow Young People’s St Mary the Virgin Church, 2325 Union St / Steiner St, 90 min. 

7:30PM Presidio Hts
Meditation, Prayer & Share Swedishbongan Church, 2107 Lyon St. / Washington, Enter Lyon St, gates; Candleight Meditation

7:30PM Parkside
Pinehurst Pinehurst Lodge, 2685 30th Ave / Wawona St

7:30PM Noe Valley
Sesame Step Noe Valley Ministry, 1021 Sanchez St / 23rd St

7:30PM Mission
Straight Pepper Diet Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St; 4th Tues.

12-step speaker discussion

7:30PM USF
The Forum St Ignatius Church, 650 Parker Ave / Fulton St, Pedro Amupe Room

7:45PM Inner Sunset
11th Step Tool Box Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

8:00PM Inner Sunset
Surf Christ Church Lutheran, 1090 Quintara St / 20th Ave, Last Tue. has Chips

8:00PM Civic Center
Tuesday Downtown War Memorial Veteran’s Building, 401 Van Ness Ave. / McAllister, Slips Signed

8:00PM Mission
Tuesday Night Open House Salvation Army, 3550 Cesar Chavez St / Valencia St

8:00PM Parkside
Wits End Step Study Grace United Methodist Church, 2540 Taraval St / 36th Ave

8:30PM Diamond Hts
Diamond Heights Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church, 359 Addison St / Diamond Heights Blvd, 1st Tue. has chips

8:30PM Castro
Progress Not Perfection Castro Country Club, 4058 18th St / Hartford St

8:30PM Inner
Serenity Now!!! Methodist Church, 4301 Geary Blvd / 7th Ave, Enter 7th Ave

8:30PM Marina
Sunshine Step Study Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

10:00PM Marina
Lunatics Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

WEDNESDAY

6:00AM Marina
6 AM Dry Dock Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

6:00AM Marina
6 AM Men’s Literature Meeting Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

6:00AM Inner Sunset
Higher Power Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

7:00AM Castro
Each Day A New Beginning St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access rt. gate

7:00AM Financial
Pax West Men’s Daily Reflections Old St Mary’s Church, 660 California St / Grant Ave, Courtyard on California

7:00AM Mission
Wednesday Sunrise Smokefree Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.

7:05AM Marina
7 AM Living Sober Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

7:30AM Bernal Heights
Bernal New Day Neighborhood Center, 515 Cortland Ave / Andover St

7:30AM Inner Sunset
Down and Dirty at Thirty-Seven Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving, Reads from Daily Reflections

8:30AM Marina
8:30 AM Big Book Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

8:30PM Tenderloin
Wednesday Waking Up At First Place First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

9:00AM Inner Sunset
Wednesday Reflections Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

10:00AM Marina
10 AM Big Book Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

11:00AM Inner Sunset
Sunset 11ers Seventh Ave Presbyterian, 1329 7th Ave / Irving, Enter gate on left, upstairs

12:00PM Tenderloin
Newcomers First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

12:00PM Marina
Noontime Ramblers Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

12:00PM Castro
Wednesday Noon Step Study AHP Services, 1930 Market St / Laguna St

12:00PM Mission
Wednesday Noon Steps Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.

12:30PM Inner Sunset
Daily Reflections Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving, Read from Daily Reflections. 50-min. meeting

12:30PM Financial
Embarcadero As Bill Sees It Embarcadero YMCA, 169 Stuart St / Howard St, Ask greeter for room; 40 min.

12:10PM Financial
Serenity Now!!! Methodist Church, 660 California St / Grant Ave, Courtyard on California

12:15PM Mission
High Noon Wednesday Mission Presbyterian Church, 3261 23rd St / Capp St

12:15PM Financial
BYOL Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

1:10PM Inner Sunset
One, Two, Three - Go! 1201 Filmore St / Turk St

1:30PM Financial
New Highs Old St. Mary’s Bookstore, 614 Grant St., Enter Grant St; room in back.

1:30PM Marina
Serenity Group Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

1:30PM Parkside
3:30 PM Daily Reflection Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St

1:40PM Haight
Safe and Sound Family Support 1757 Waller St / Ashbury

1:40PM Ashbury
Shrader St, No entry before 3:50pm; ring buzzer

1:40PMAnything is Possible Congregation Sherith Israel, 2266 California St. / Webster. 10-min. meditation.
1:00PM Inner Sunset Sunset Reflections Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

1:30PM Marina 1:30 Came to Believe Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St, Read from Come to Believe

1:30PM Financial Thursday Afternoon Step Study Old St Mary's Church, 614 Grant St., Enter Grant St; room in back. 614 Grant St., Enter Grant St; room in back.

2:00PM Castro 2:00 PM Book Study Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St, Group selects reading

4:00PM Marina 4:00 AM Daily Reflections Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Filmore St, meditation on reading from Daily Reflections

5:00PM Pacific Hts Anything is Possible Congregation Sherith Israel, 2266 California St. / Webster

5:15PM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 5:15PM Inner Sunset

6:30PM Castro 6:30PM Castro

7:00AM Castro Each Day A New Beginning St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access rt. gate

7:00AM Mission Early Joys & Free Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St. / WH

7:05AM Marina 7:05AM Marina 7:05AM Marina

7:30AM Bernal Hts 7:30AM Bernal Hts 7:30AM Bernal Hts

7:30AM Castro Design for Living - Big Book Castro Country Club, 4058 18th St / Hartford St

8:00AM Mission 8:00AM Mission 8:00AM Mission

8:30AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 8:30AM Inner Sunset

8:30AM Mission 8:30AM Mission 8:30AM Mission

8:30AM Tenderloin Tenderloin 8:30AM Tenderloin

8:30AM Mission Tenderloin 8:30AM Mission 8:30AM Mission

8:30AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 8:30AM Inner Sunset

8:30AM Mission Tenderloin 8:30AM Mission 8:30AM Mission

8:30AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 8:30AM Inner Sunset

9:00AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 9:00AM Inner Sunset

9:00AM Tenderloin Tenderloin 9:00AM Tenderloin

9:00AM Mission Tenderloin 9:00AM Mission 9:00AM Mission

9:00AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 9:00AM Inner Sunset

9:00AM Mission Tenderloin 9:00AM Mission 9:00AM Mission

9:00AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 9:00AM Inner Sunset

9:00AM Mission Tenderloin 9:00AM Mission 9:00AM Mission

9:00AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 9:00AM Inner Sunset

9:00AM Mission Tenderloin 9:00AM Mission 9:00AM Mission

9:00AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 9:00AM Inner Sunset

9:00AM Mission Tenderloin 9:00AM Mission 9:00AM Mission

9:00AM Inner Sunset Inner Sunset 9:00AM Inner Sunset
A Woman's Way CPYC Mission Bernal Campus (new), 3555 Cesar Chavez / Valencia St., Freethinker meeting, Conference Rm 2910

AA Drop the Rock Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

Excellence Epiphany Group School of the Epiphany, 600 Itali Ave. / Naples St

Solution Group St Ignatius Church, 650 Parker Ave / Fulton St. Basement under bell tower.

Thursday Thumpers Ingleside United Presbyterian Church, 1345 Ocean Ave / Granada Ave

Sought To Improve 1201 Fillmore St / Turk St

Back to Basics Ukrainian Orthodox Church, 345 7th St. / Folsom, Enter gate Cleveland St

Castro Discussion (Show Of Shows) Eureka Valley Rec Center, 100 Collingwood St / 18th St

Serenity Step Serenity House, 1124 Fulton St / Pierce St

Thursday Night Lights 1035 Haight St / Broderick St

All Together Now St Kevin's Church, enter on Jorobo Ave, 704 Cortland Ave / Anderson St

Best Damn Big Book Discussion Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.

Panhandle All Saints Episcopal Church, 1350 Waller St / Masonic Ave

Parkside Church of Christ Lake Merced, 777 Brotherhood Way / Junipero Serra Blvd

Thirsty Thursday Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

Wharf Rats Holy Innocents Episcopal Church, 455 Fair Oaks St / 26th St

8:30PM Castro 8:30 AM Speaker Discussion, Joe and Charlie Tapes

8:30PM Castro 515 Cortland Ave

8:30PM Ashbury 6 AM Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

8:30PM Mission 8:30 PM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

8:30PM Castro As Bill Sees It Castro Country Club, 4058 18th St / Hartford St, Chips up to 1 year

8:30PM Inner Sunset Ass In A Bag Methodist Church, 4301 Geary Blvd / Richmond

8:30PM Mission Fireside Chat Group Dolores Street Community Center, 938 Valencia St / 20th St, All are Welcome!

8:30PM Potrero Hill Reality Farm Slovenian Hall, 2101 Mariposa St / Vermont St

8:30PM Outer Richmond Seacllf Lincoln Park Presbyterian Church, 417 31st Ave / Clement St

8:30PM Inner Sunset New Soil Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

8:00PM Marina The Dirty Dozen Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

FRIDAY

6:00AM Marina 6 AM Dry Dock Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

6:00AM Inner Sunset Sick AM Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving, Read Came to Believe

7:00AM Castro Each Day A New Beginning St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access r. gate; Last Fri. has chips

7:00AM Mission Friday Morning 12 Steppers Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.

7:00AM Financial Pax West Men's Prayer and Meditation Old St Mary's Church, 660 California St / Grant Ave, Courtyard on California

7:05AM Marina 7 AM As Bill Sees It Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

7:30AM Bernal Hts Bernal New Day Neighborhood Center, 515 Cortland Ave / Andover St

7:30AM Inner Sunset Joe and Charlie Tapes Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving, Listen to Joe & Charlie Big Book tapes

8:30AM Marina 8:30 AM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

8:30AM Tenderloin Friday Waking Up At First Place First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

9:00AM Inner Sunset New 9'ers Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

10:00AM Marina Came to Believers Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

11:00AM Inner Sunset Sunset 11's Seven Ave Presbyterian, 1329 7th Ave / 60 BK

12:00PM Castro Castro Nooners Castro Country Club, 4058 18th St / Hartford St

12:00PM Tenderloin Daily Reflections First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

12:00PM Mission Faith, Hope and Charity Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.

12:00PM Castro Language of the Heart St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access r. gate

12:00PM Castro Meeting Place Noon AHP Services, 1830 Market St / Laguna St

12:00PM Financial New Friday Big Book Old St Mary's Church, 660 California St / Grant Ave, Courtyard on California

12:00PM Marina Noontime Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

12:10PM Financial Embardagrapevine Embardagrapevine, 169 Stuart St / Howard St, Ask greeter for room; 40 min.

7:15PM Mission High Noon Friday Mission Presbyterian Church, 3261 23rd St / Capp St

1:00PM Inner Sunset Off the Wall Speaker Discussion Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

1:05PM Western Addition Big Book Beginners 1201 Fillmore St / Turk St, 40 min.

3:00PM Mission The Daily Reprieve First Unitarian Universalist Ctr, 1187 Franklin St / Greavy Blvd, Closed holidays; Meets in the chapel; Meeting ends after everyone shares

3:30PM Marina 3:30 PM As Bill Sees It Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

5:00PM Pacific Hts Anything is Possible Congregation Shereth Israel, 2266 California St / Webster

5:00PM Inner Sunset Friday At Five Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

5:15PM Marina 5:15 PM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

5:30PM Financial Happy Hour Old St Mary's Church, 660 California St / Grant Ave, Courtyard on California

5:30PM Marina Happy Hour Ladies' Night Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

5:30PM Tenderloin Speaker/Chip Meeting First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

6:00PM Castro Early Start Most Holy Redeemer Church, 110 Diamond St / 18th St, Ellard Hall thru main gate.

6:00PM Castro Let It Be Now St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access r. gate

6:00PM Mission Valencia Smokefree Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St, Enter on Florida St.

6:30PM Haight Artists & Writers All Saints Episcopal Church, 1350 Waller St / Masonic Ave

6:30PM Inner Sunset Come 'n Get It! Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

6:30PM SOMA Friday Night Blast Bayanihan House, 88 Sixth St / Mission St

7:00PM Parkmerced Happy Hour Church of our Savior, 1011 Garfield St / Junipero Serra

7:00PM Tenderloin 11th Step Discussion First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

7:00PM Marina Back To Basic Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St

7:00PM Nob Hill Beginners Speaker Discussion St. Francis Hospital, 900 Hyde St / Pine St, Basement; follow direction signs

7:00PM Alamo Square Heavy Hitters 601 Steiner St / Fell St

7:00PM Bernal Hts Women's Promises Neighborhood Center, 515 Cortland Ave / Andover St

7:30PM Mission Friday Freethinkers The Women's Building, 3543 18th St / Guerrero St, Upstairs.

7:30PM Inner The Lads Irish Immigration Pastoral Center, Richmond 5340 Geary Blvd / 18th Ave

7:30PM USF Twelve Steps To Happiness St Ignatius Church, 650 Parker Ave / Fulton St, Basement, Pedro Arripe Room; 3rd Fri. Occult Room. Last Fri. has chips.

8:00PM Laguna Honda Big Book Basics St John's United Church of Christ, 501 Laguna Honda Blvd / Woodside Ave

8:00PM Nob Hill Friday Smoking St. Luke's Episcopal Church, 1755 Clay St / Van Ness Ave, Parish Hall

8:00PM Parkside Hoodlum Haven Senior Center, 2601 40th Ave / Viacente St

8:00PM Cow Hollow Marina Discussion St Mary the Virgin Church, 2325 Union St / Steiner St

8:00PM Castro Room To Grow St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St, WH access r. gate

8:30PM Castro A New Start Most Holy Redeemer Church, 110 Diamond St / 18th St, Located in Rectory basement.
Cathedral Hill  8:30PM Cathedral Hill  Friday All Groups Urban Life Center, 1101 O'Farrell St / Franklin St. Last Fri. has chips; last Fri. doors open 7:30pm.

Marina  8:30PM Marina  Show and Tell Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

USF  10:00PM USF  Dark Secrets St Ignatius Church, 650 Parker Ave / Fulton St. Enter at McClislor & Park, downstairs.

Marina  10:00PM Marina  Spicy Solutions Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

SATURDAY  6:00AM Marina  6 AM Dry Dock Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Inner Sunset  6:30AM Inner Sunset  Tu Tu Early Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

Mission  7:00AM Mission  Weekend Worker Mission Fellowship, 2900, 24th St. / Florida St. Enter on Florida St.

Marina  7:05AM Marina  7 AM Step Study Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Inner Sunset  7:30AM Inner Sunset  Sharing Wisdom Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

Bernal Hts  8:00AM Bernal Hts  Bernal New Day Neighborhood Center, 515 Cortland Ave / Andover St.

Castro  8:30AM Castro  Design For Living St. Francis Lutheran Church, 152 Church St / Market St. WH access rtf gate; 75-minute meeting.

Pacific Hts  8:30AM Pacific Hts  Too Early St Dominick's School, 2445 Pine St / Steiner St, Cafeteria

Bayview  8:00AM Bayview  Wake Up On 3rd Salvation Army, 5048 3rd St. / Revere Ave.

Nob Hill  8:00AM Nob Hill  Willing To Grow St Luke's Episcopal Church, 1755 Clay St / Van Ness Ave

Marina  8:30AM Marina  8:30 AM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Tenderloin  8:30AM Tenderloin  Saturday Waking Up At First Place First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St.

Cathedral Hill  8:30AM Cathedral Hill  Sober Saturday Urban Life Center, 1101 O'Farrell St / Franklin St. Enter back side of building; Fireside Room; knock.

Inner Sunset  9:00AM Inner Sunset  Experience, Strength & Hope Seventh Ave Presbyterian, 1329 7th Ave / Irving St. Enter gate on left, upstairs. Last Sat. speaker/discussion & chip.

Inner Sunset  9:00AM Inner Sunset  In The Solution Big Book Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

Marina  9:30AM Marina  Any Lengths Fort Mason Chapel, Franklin St. & Pope Rd. / Franklin St., Entrance off Bay St @ Franklin; free parking.

Potrero Hill  10:00AM Potrero Hill  By The Book St. Gregory Episcopal Church, 500 De Haro St / Mariposa, Enter DeHaro St, 2nd door from Mariposa.

Marina  10:00AM Marina  How Was Your Week? Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Castro  10:00AM Castro  Keep Coming Back Eureka Valley Rec Center, 100 Collingwood St / 18th St.

Tenderloin  10:00AM Tenderloin  Saturday Coffee With Bill The Mongolian Cafe, 842 Geary St / Hyde St

SOMA  10:00AM SOMA  Wake Up Call 705 Natoma St / 8th St

Parkside  10:00AM Parkside  Women's Game to Believe Pinehurst Lodge, 2685 30th Ave / Wawona St, Last Sat. has chips.

Pacific Hts  11:00AM Pacific Hts  Anything is Possible Congregation Sherith Israel, 2268 California St. / Webster, Doors lock at 5:15 pm; Read from Daily Reflections

Mission  11:00AM Mission  Atheists, Agnostics & Others The Women's Building, 3543 18th St / Guerrero St, Upstairs.

Western Addition  11:00AM Western Addition  Sometimes Slowly St Cyprian's Episcopal Church, 2097 Turk St / Lyon St, Last Sat. has chips.

Inner Sunset  11:00AM Inner Sunset  Sunset 11's Seventh Ave Presbyterian, 1329 7th Ave / Irving St. Enter gate on left, upstairs. 1st Sat. has chips.

Castro  11:30AM Castro  Y.A.H.O.O. Step 501 Castro St / 18th St, B of A. upstairs.

Tenderloin  12:00PM Tenderloin  Speaker Discussion First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

Mission  12:15PM Mission  High Noon Saturday Valencia Gardens, 390 Valencia St / 15th St, Community Room; Enter on Valencia St.

Marina  12:15PM Marina  Noontime Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Inner Sunset  1:00PM Inner Sunset  Between the Lines Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving, Speaker shares from book of choice

2:00PM Mission  Mission  Lush Lounge Dolores Street Community Center, 938 Valencia St / 20th St, Gender-Queer

Bayview  2:00PM Bayview  Pacific Point Weirdos Pacific Point Apartments, 350 Friedel St / La Salle Ave, Community Room

Marina  2:00PM Marina  Saturday Big Book Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Mission  2:00PM Mission  Saturday Matinee Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St. / Florida St. Enter on Florida St.

Castro  2:15PM Castro  Winner Takes All Castro Country Club, 4058 16th St / Hartford St

Marina  3:30PM Marina  3:30 Steps Traditions Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Bernal Hts  5:00PM Bernal Hts  Bernal Big Book St Kevin's Church, enter on Jarboe Ave, 704 Cortland Ave / Anderson St

Tenderloin  5:00PM Tenderloin  Excelsior 'Scent' Free For All 32 Ocean Ave / Persia Ave

Mission  5:00PM Mission  Saturday Afternoon Meditation Laguna Honda Hospital, 375 Laguna Honda Blvd / Woodside Ave, Only use 3 hour visitor parking; 1st flr community room in new hospital

Castro  5:15PM Castro  Sobriety & Miracles S&M Castro Country Club, 4058 16th St / Hartford St

Mission  5:15PM Mission  5:15 PM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Tenderloin  5:30PM Tenderloin  Speaker Discussion First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

Pacific Hts  6:00PM Pacific Hts  Saturday Beginners California Pacific Medical Center, 2333 Buchanan St / Clay St, Enright Room, Lobby Level

Inner Sunset  6:00PM Inner Sunset  Why Not Laugh Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

Cow Hollow  6:30PM Cow Hollow  Happy Destiny (SF) St Mary the Virgin Church, 2325 Union St / Steiner St, Speaker/Discussion/Literature

Marina  7:00PM Marina  AA's & Relationships Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Castro  7:00PM Castro  Beginners' Step Study 501 Castro St / 18th St, B of A. upstairs.

Potrero Hill  7:00PM Potrero Hill  Came to Park St Teresa's Catholic Church, 1490 19th St, / Connecticut St., Last Sat. has chips.

Alamo Square  7:00PM Alamo Square  New Liberation Presbyterian Church, 1100 Divisadero St, Enter Eddy St. park lot; chips last Sat. No slips signed.

Tenderloin  7:00PM Tenderloin  Speaker Discussion First Place, 410 Ellis St / Jones St

Castro  7:00PM Castro  They Don't Know Who We Are Castro Country Club, 4058 16th St / Hartford St

Civic Center  7:00PM Civic Center  Work In Progress War Memorial Veteran's Building, 401 Van Ness Ave. / McAllister, 2nd Flr, Rm. 206.

Parkmerced  7:30PM Parkmerced  Saturday Night Regroup Church of Christ Lake Merced, 777 Brotherhood Way / Juniper Serra Blvd

Alamo Square  7:30PM Alamo Square  Serenity House Open Serenity House, 1124 Fulton St / Pierce St, Last Sat. has chips

Ocean View  8:00PM Ocean View  Afro American Beginners Wright Chapel AME Church, 627 Capitol Ave / Minerva St

Richmond  8:00PM Richmond  Speaker Discussion 501 Castro St / 18th St, Blake St., Fellowship starts @ 7pm.

Inner Sunset  8:00PM Inner Sunset  Saturday Night Fever + Fellowship Gratitude Center, 1320 7th Ave. / Irving

Marina  8:30PM Marina  8:30 PM Speaker Discussion Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St.

Mission  8:30PM Mission  Home Group Mission Fellowship, 2900 24th St / Florida St.

Outer  8:30PM Outer  Lincoln Park Lincoln Park Presbyterian Church, 417 31st Ave / Clement St

Castro  9:00PM Castro  Saturday Night Live Castro Country Club, 4058 18th St / Hartford St

Richmond  9:00PM Richmond  Fireside Chat Dolores Street Community Center, 938 Valencia St / 20th St, Chips 1st Sat.

Marina  10:00PM Marina  The 3D Project Dry Dock, 2118 Greenwich St / Fillmore St, With optional music.
**SESIONES EN ESPAÑOL**

**GRUPOS DE ALCOHÓLICOS ANÓNIMOS EN SAN FRANCISCO**  (415) 824-1834

**GRUPO CENTRAL**
4260 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94112
Sesiones diarias de 10:00 am a 12:00 del mediodía
Y de 8:00 pm a 10:00 pm

**GRUPO MISION**
2010 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94110
Sesiones diarias de 12:00 a 2 pm y de 8:00 a 10:00 pm

**GRUPO GENEVA**
5529 Mission St., San Francisco CA 94112
Sesiones diarias de 12:00 pm a 2:00 pm
Y de 8:00 pm a 9:30 pm
Domingo de 7:30 pm a 9:00 pm

**GRUPO ESPERANZA**
3419 Mission St., San Francisco, CA 94110
Sesiones diarias de 8:00 am a 10:00 am
Sesión familiar primer sábado del mes
Sesión de apadrinamiento primer Viernes del mes
Sesión de trabajo tercer Jueves del mes

**GRUPO HISPANO**
3557 20th St, San Francisco, CA 94110
Sesiones diarias de 8:00 am a 10:00 pm
Domingos de 4:00 pm a 6:00 pm
Sesión por la mañana de 7:00 am a 9:00 am

**GRUPO DE ESTUDIO SOLO POR LA GRACIA DE DIOS**
3215 Cesar Chavez, San Francisco, CA 94110
Sesiones de Lunes a Viernes de 7:00 pm a 9:00 pm
Sesión familiar 3er Miércoles de cada mes

**GRUPO UNA LUZ EN MI CAMINO**
1200 Florida St., San Francisco, CA 94110
Sesiones diarias de 7:00 pm a 9:00 pm
Sabados de 10:00 am a 12:00 pm
Sesión familiar tercer Domingo del mes
Sesión de trabajo ultimo Lunes del mes

**GRUPO RENOVACION**
3458 Cesar Chavez, St. San Francisco, CA 94110
Sesiones de 7:30 pm a 9:30 pm
De Lunes a Viernes de 11 am a 1 pm
Sesión de Trabajo tercer Viernes del mes
Sesión de Estudio todos los Jueves

**GRUPO EL SALVADOR**
2980 21st St., San Francisco, CA 94110
Sesiones diarias de 8:00 pm a 10:00 pm
Lunes a Sabado de 4:00 pm a 6:00 pm
Domingos de 10:00 am a 12:00 pm
Sesión familiar primer Domingo del mes
Sesión de trabajo primer Viernes del mes

**GRUPO PROGRESO**
Iglesia Epiphany, O’Keefe Hall
575 Amazon Ave., San Francisco, CA 94112
Sesiones Lunes y Miércoles de 7:00 pm a 9:00 pm

**GRUPO HONESTIDAD**
2940 18th St. #B-5, San Francisco, CA 94110
Sesiones de Lunes a Sabado de 7:00 pm a 9:00 pm
Lunes, Miércoles sesion de estudio, Viernes sesion de apadrinamiento

**LAS MUJERES – FUERTES, UNIDAS Y SOBRIAS**
3458 Cesar Chavez, San Francisco, CA 94110
Estudio Big Book para mujeres. El jueves pasado, orador y chips.
Sesión Jueves de 6:00 pm a 7:00 pm

---

**How It Works**

Rarely have we seen a person fail who has thoroughly followed our path. Those who do not recover are people who cannot or will not completely give themselves to this simple program, usually men and women who are constitutionally incapable of being honest with themselves. There are such unfortunates. They are not at fault; they seem to have been born that way. They are naturally incapable of grasping and developing a manner of living which demands rigorous honesty. Their chances are less than average. There are those, too, who suffer from grave emotional and mental disorders, but many of them do recover if they have the capacity to be honest.

Our stories disclose in a general way what we used to be like, what happened, and what we are like now. If you have decided you want what we have and are willing to go to any length to get it — then you are ready to take certain steps.

At some of these we balked. We thought we could find an easier, softer way. But we could not. With all the earnestness at our command, we beg of you to be fearless and thorough from the very start. Some of us have tried to hold on to our old ideas and the result was nil until we let go absolutely.

Remember that we deal with alcohol – cunning, baffling, powerful! Without help it is too much for us. But there is One who has all power – that One is God. May you find Him now! Half measures availed us nothing. We stood at the turning point. We asked His protection and care with complete abandon.

Here are the steps we took, which are suggested as a program of recovery:

*(See back page)*

Many of us exclaimed, "What an order! I can't go through with it." Do not be discouraged. No one among us has been able to maintain anything like perfect adherence to these principles. We are not saints. The point is, that we are willing to grow along spiritual lines. The principles we have set down are guides to progress. We claim spiritual progress rather than spiritual perfection.

Our description of the alcoholic, the chapter to the agnostic and our personal adventures before and after make clear three pertinent ideas:
(a) That we were alcoholic and could not manage our own lives.
(b) That probably no human power could have relieved our alcoholism.
(c) That God could and would if He were sought.

Reprinted from Alcoholics Anonymous, pages 58 - 60, with permission from A.A. World Services, Inc.

---

**PHONE NUMBERS**

---

14 15